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            TRIO                                                                            
A  cen - tu - ry of ci - ty - hood and two of
(We) list to old At- lan -tic beat up - on our
(Thy) fu - ture  lies in mis - ty light with glo - ry

vil - lage life; ––––––– Three hundred tears of glo - ry
rock-bound shore;–––––We tra - vel back in mem - o-
all a - round;––––––– A shaft of light - ning here and
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strewn a - mid thy beaut - y, rife. –––––––  We sing of
ry to days long gone be - fore; ––––––– We live once
there the thun - der’s  might - y sound. –––––– And from the

thy il - lus - trious men who ‘mid their joy and pain –––––
more our Charter’s birth, each pass - ing day a – gain; –––––
cha - os there will come for cen - tu - ries to reign––––––

––– Kept ban - ners fly - ing to the breeze, O
––– Our hearts beat fast - er as we pray for
––– A ci - ty fair-er than a dream, our

Port - land fair, of Maine. –––––
Port - land fair, of Maine. –––––
Port - land fair, of Maine. –––––
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                                                   2. We
                                                   3. Thy
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                     1832 ––– Portland, Maine ––– 1932

   IT IS on the occasion of the one hundredth birthday of the City of
Portland –– a century under charter –– that this composition is official-
ly dedicated to the “Forest City” of Maine.

   Portland, as a community, was settled in 1632, and this event, the
Ter-Centenary, is also commemorated this year ––1932.  Three cen-
turies ago the community, now Portland, was settled by George
Cleeves and Richard Tucker, and two hundred years later, or in
1832, the City of Portland was born. Due recognition is being given
these anniversaries, and the Centennial Music Festival, aside from be-
ing a part of the observance of National Music Week, is also a fea-
ture of the 1932 Ter-Centenary and Centennial celebration.

    Portland’s century of progress, which has its ending this year of
1932, is now history.  These one hundred years have witnessed the
fall and rise of Portland on more than one occasion –– lifting her-
self from all disasters with determination and unconquerable spirit ––
always steadily advancing.

  Today, Portland, Maine, is held in high affection by the country
at large –– is proud of her position as a seaport, as an industrial,
wholesale, and recreational center, and as a vast contributor to the
world of art, music, and literature.


